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OUR FLAG OVER FREE CUBA
VORI,AL TiANSFEt OF TiM, ISLANI

TOOK PLACE TESTERITsY.

The Verpsnony of Italsing Ol1 Glory ft
Place of the Emblena of Spa1in witnees-
ed by a 0heering Throng-Re-tirIng

Captain - General Castellanos
Moved to Tears-Amerl-

can Troops ou Parade
-Lee Cheered.

(Now York Sun)
Havana, January' 1.-Spanish

Sovereignty in the iland of Cuba
came to an end today. At noon a do-
tachment of American troops occu-

pied the Plaza de Armas, tho square
in front of the Palace, and stood
silently as the transfer of sovereignty
took place. The,American Commis.
missioners rode in on horseback from
La Vedado and proceeded directly
to the Palaco. Captain General
Castellanos, whose oflicial life was

drawing to a close, received Ih Com -

missioners in the main hall of tho
Palace, surrounded by the members
of his staff. After a brief exchange
of salutations, Gen. Castellanos
said:

"According to. the protocol of
peace, signed August 12, I, obeying
the orders of the Government of her
Catholic Majesty the Queen Regent
of Spain, in the name of l:or son,
his Majesty the King, deliver the is-
land of Cuba to the Government of
the United States, represoited by
your conitiission."

Gon. Wado mado a briof roply,
and immediately turned the control
of the island over to Gen. Brooke,
the Military Governor.

At this moment the Spanih flag,
which bad floated over Cuba for 400
yoars, was lowered from the Palace,
the Cabinas Fortress, Morro Castle
and all the public buildings. As the
red and ellow emblems sank from
their stdffs -Gen. Castellat,os was
moved to tears. le said: "Gentle-
men, I have been in many bal tes. I
have soon death near me saveral
times, but I never felt such profound
emotion as I feel now."

With that he turned and went to
his room. Shortly afterward he re-

appeared, carrying a small satchel.
He was followed by his son and his
staff. Gen. Brooke took him by the
arm and said a fow kind words to
him, walking with him to the door
of the Palhce. As he entored the
.,'laza do Armas from under the
porch of the Palace the American
soldiers presented arms and the ofli-
cors saluted. As the ex:Captain-
General walked across the plaza an
Amnerican military band played the
royal Spanish march.

Gen. Clous accompanied Goen.
Castedlanos to the Muelle de Caval-
leria, wvhero a hoat wans wvaiting to
convey him to the steamer Rabat.

As the Spanish flag wvas loweired
iwas replaced by the Stars and

Str;pes, and as the latter floated to
the breeze it was salutated with
twenty-one guns.

Tears choked the nttorancos of
Gen. Lastellanos as bo heard the
guins roaring a welcome to the flag
of the United States. After lie con-
trolled himself he said: "This is the
most bitter moment of my life. I
hope that no one of you will ever
suffer wvhat I am suffering nowv."

Goen. Clous embraced him and
shouted: "Viva Espana."

General Casetell anes answoered:
"Thanks, you are too kind." Then
lhe jumped into the boat, which un-
mn'diately startod for the steamer on
which be .will proceed to Mantanzas.
The Cuban Generals Mayia Rod-

riguez, Mario Monocal and Rafael
do Cardenias, who had been invited
by Gen. Birooke, were -present at the
Palae during the ceremony of sur-
reader. Glen. Castellanos saw them
there arid asked to be presented to
them. The British Consul intro.
ducod them, whereupon Gona. Cas-
tellanos saidl: "I am sorry, gentle.
Imen, that we have been enemies,
having the same blood."

"Sir," answered Glen. Monocal,
"we fought for Cuba. Now that she
is free we are no longer ene;a:ios."

Glen. Castellanos shook hands with
tire three Cuban leaders.

After thie American flag had been
hoisted the bands played tihe Ameri-
can national hymn, and this wats

greeted with tremendous cheoring by
the crowd tbat had assembled in
Obispo and O'Reilly streets near the
Palace and in the Plaza do Arn.as.
Along the Prado and the other main
streets a hundred thousand persons
cheered tho Americans and the
United States. All the houses oc

cupied by Cubans were decorated,
tho flags that had booni taken down
after (Jon. Ludlow's order forbidding
demonstrations having bei replaced.
The Cubans, who att last saw the
realization of their dreams of many
years, were frantic with enthusiasm.
They shouted "Viva McKinley!" and
"Viva Cuba libre!" until they were
hoarse. The women woro as wildly
excited as the men, and their voices
added to the uproar.

After all the formalitios had been
complied with and receipts had been
exchanged for the forts and other
properties that had belonged to the
Crown, and after the hfiig had been
raised at Cabanas by Liuet. Fitz.
hugh Leo, Jr., and at the Mmrro by
Lieut. Wade, Gens. Brooko and Lud-
low and the commission proceeded
to the Central Park and the flotil
do Inglaterra, whore the troops un1-
der Gons. Keifer, Williston, Has-
brouck and Col. Armtield were ro-
viewed by Gen. Lee, the Military
Govornor of the province. The or-
der wias as follows: The Second
Louisiana, First TOxas, Eigh( Reg.
nhlars, Fotirth Virginia, Six1h Mis-
somri, Fort% -ninth lowit, Second IlIIi-
nois, and .1(1tst Indiana.
As the troops i,atrched past the

crowd cheered an i :n other ways gavn
vent to its 01thuiasm. Gen. Lee
was the recipient of a rousing ova.
tion. Flowers were thrown to him
frolm the housetops, iad lad iis waveld
their I hanidkorciefa and 1threw kisses
to him.

Major Russoll 13. Harrison took
possession of the Cabanas fort rosF,
Whe0 so manDy Cubans have given
up their lives in the Laurel Ditch
for their countri's freedom. le
found the sanitary condition of the
place so vile that until it is thorough-
ly cleaned it will bo impossible for
the American troops to remain there.
Tho Upper Court of Justice was

delivered to Dr. Laine, by order of
Gen. Brooke, while the Custom
Houne was turned over to Col. BlisF,
who found $1,400 in a safo which
had apparently been overlooked by
the Spaniards. The civil govern-
ment was surrendered to the Mayor
of Havana, Marquis EAtoban.

After the cereionies were con-
cluded a comnmission of Spanish
oflicers came from the Rlabat to take
away from the pal ace the painting
of King Al fonso and thme royal (chair
or throne, which had bmeen forgotten,
b)ut the American guard refused to
allow them to (ent(er tihe building.

Col. Girauta, secretary of thme
Spanish Commonission and o.- press
censor, was accidentally locked up in
a room of the Palace. After calling
for assistance for a long time one of
the Americamn soldiers set him free.
Col. Giiranuta was taken ahoa -d the
Rabat minus his hiat, which he hand
iost in tho excitement.
When the Cuban Generals bade

good:by to Gen. Brooke the latter
compllimnented them on their courage
in the wvar an(d said lie wams glad to
bo0 their friend. T1hey rep)lied that
they woero gratefnl to the United
States for wvhat she had done to freo
Cuba fromn Spanish rule, and of1'ered
to co-oporato with Genm. Brooko and1
President McKinley in bringing
peaICO and prospoerity to the i;'land.

u)I'ii.1lANIN ClEAN Al(MY.

Inurgentl (Genera1 lvil A vq,Id Anything
Calcul.atedi to P'rodhuce FrItitan.

London, Janmuary 4.-The Havana
correspondent of the Timnies 'ays:

I have had an interview wvith Gon-i
oral Mario Meonocal, commanding
the Cuban forces in the provinces of
Havana andl Mantanzas. Ho told
me the insurgent generals wvould not
accept any proposals b)y General
Maximo Gomez calcn'atod to produce
friction between tihe A mericans' in
Cuba and that the disbanding of the
Cuban army was p)rocondling steadily
throughont. t.he islann.

READY TO. FIGHT AGAIN,
S%NTIAOO IXV1iM.1 01,etI4t11M14tI TO
ItEMUT CUSTOMS MONKY'130 14AVANA,

Ooid uatide Vr Consplatut,- Not sy AeoswrI-
vitst Wh4p Are Feasllhar Woilh

fltuitluem.

Santiago do Cuba, January 3.-
Major General Leonard Wood, the
American military commander hore,
has cabled for pormission to go to
Washington for two days and has
been granted leavo of absence. He
will loavo Santiago on board the
United States transport Mississippi
tonight.
The reason of the general's do.

parturo is unquestionably the order
received from Havana to transmit
the entire customs receipts each
week to that city. As cabled last
night, compliance with these instruc-
tions would involvo the abandon-
meont of many noce:-sary public im.
provements, would throw 10,000 Ci-
bas out of omploymont and would
send them to the bills to becomo
bandits and would rovivo Spain's
practico of monetary contralizatiomn
which caused most of her troubles in
Cuba.

It. is believed General Wood is de-
sirots of seeing the President on this
subiect. Thero wias i mass meeting
hore this afternoon of business mon
of all kinds to protest against the
order from Havtana.
The members of the San Carlos

club are in a fever of excitement.
Piey, say as previousl pointed out,
that. tho 11main caulso for complaint
against Spanish rule was tlet con-
tinual demand for money obtained
from the differemt provinces, which
they claim, should reuminl inl the
provinces anl be spent, Iher.

Colonuel Vialieite, the Cuban who
wats appointed chief of tho gendar-
miwret was quite outspoker on the
subject. Ie said the Cubans had
fought thirt.y years against this
poicy, anild they were ready to fight
thirt.y more if necessary.

Americans who are familiar with
the situation hero agree in saying
theCubans have good canse for con-
plaint, in this instance.

flAVilii LL'S SOCIAA,isT M.IIYOR.

Me-iure,a A fIeeli t-g work h,sera Ilececn-
1e1ee1eled te11 6e 1i guail -peocll.

Haverhill, Mass., Jan. 2.-Mayor
Chase, in his inanlfgural Sleecl to-
day, gavo aissurance that, he would
use thi linited power of his olec in
tho defence and support of the princi-
pies of socialism, in ro far as they
mny be appllied to a mlunicipality.
With this aim lie made(1 these three
specifi1( recotimmondaltionls:

First-Tfhe passage of an ordler es
t ablishing the uminimumn wages for
street emiiployees aIt SS for eight
hours' work.
Second-Union wages and condIi-

tionis to p)revil in al11 brick and1( stone
miasons' wvork perf rmedl uinder tile
direct ion of t he St reet. Departmenlt.

Third-All city printing to boar
the un ion lalbel.

In order to relieve the uneoployedl,
lie recoimmend1ed:

First-Tlhat ai suitab)le tract of
land be seured1 for the raising of
food p)roduIcts and1( that such of the
unomeiployed as dlesire he permittedl
to uso1 said( land, the city to furnish
propeir seeds antd feels.
Second-The elalrg en.of the

fuel yard at- the City 1Farmi to such
proportions as will -permit al1 who
desire to earn by their labor such
fuel as5 they may reqluire.
Third-The a proprmit ion oif such

an amoulnt of m,onny a3s circumstances
may wvarranit to be0 used ill providing
01m1ploymont directIy npon01 public
works, not4 inl comnpettition withI tihe
regular emi ployfes of t he6 cit'y, but
upon01 speciail wvorks, two kinds of
which lie suiggests: First, im prove-
iment of the park sytemi and, second,
construction of a system of bicycle
p)aths I irough all p)rincip)al thorough.-
fares.

Perfect Hiealth.
Keep the system in perfect or-
der by the occasional use of
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg--
ulate the bowels and produce
A Vigorous Body.

For sick headache, malaria, bil-
tousness, constipation and kin-
diredi diseases, an absolute cure
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

SECOND REGIMENT
BOYS HAVE SAILED,

PULLED OUT OF 8AV %NNA11 HAItIO4
AT NOON TUEbDAW.

Savaisia People CUher The--Men.Werc
Aloappy st th 181a 1wvai PlIay1ng as

ihe Mt# Trasport Left lier Dock.

(Special to The State.)
Savannah, Ga., Jan. 2.-The Sec-

ond South Carolina Volunteer in-
fantry wits pulled out at 10 minutes
to 12 today on board the transport
Roiumania. The men were yelling
and the band playing. Everybody
was happy.
Everybody connected with the reg-

iment wis on board except Liouts.
Cox and Dargan. These officers go
on the Panalia with the General and
staft on Thursday.
The Second was hoartily cheered

by the Savannah pooplo as they
marched from their canmip to the
Gordon wharf, where their transport
awaited them. Cheer after cheer
went up from the boat and from land
ai1 th1k vessel moved out.

THE PIRELIMINARIES.

Savannah, Git., Jin. 3.-All the
baggitgo has beei loaded on tho
Bonaiaiand th reginont will be
forimed in a few minutes for march.-
ing on boardl. Tho boit is scheduled
to leave at high (ido. The men are
in exceolnt spi-its, butimost of t heim
are leaving their Saivannalh friends
with great r(IIluetaice.
Tho touts aro all left standing,

new teitts having beet drawi.
THOSE Tr[IA'T R1EMAIN.

Savannah, (a., Jan. 3.-The
United Statlos troopship Roumlilania,
with the Second Sounth Carolina reg-
imnt and the Mobile, with the
Fourth and Ninth Illinois regiments,
sailed from Savannah today. There
only remain at this it,y the 'Jhird
GeAorgia regiment, the Maine volb4n-
tetr artillery and six batteries of
United States artillery.

"A mOsr SEENG.LAR CUSTOOM."

WhIat a Winmmital Trailer Noticed In
America.

(Denver Post.)
S. Hanfblum, fifty years old gray

whiskered, volatile andfial lie way
from St. Petersbu-rg, Russia, is at
the Brown Palace Hotel To the
surprise of a caller, who had never
seei the gentleman bofore, Mr.
Tlansifblum turned, aid with an ex.
pressioni of delight upon his face, vx-
claimed:

"Ach, may friend! I aim fill wiz dee.
light. Yon atre zo z.hontlemran from
Melboorno vich I mneet on zo high
monntain, zo peak of-vat yon call
hieemll? Alh! Pike, zo peaik of Pike.
Net eos wix zo greatest pleasir I see
v On."

WVhen gently told that lhe wats mis
takeni, ho could hardly holieve it.
"En cot booseeb? YVell, oot ees

r-OmI akabl e, zo raysarmblanice."
His accent and( vernacular were

peculiar. Sometimes he talked likc
a German, sometimes like a French-
man. HI-s manner wvas wholly
F~rench.

"Yes, sair." samd he, in answer tc

Poetairsbuyrg, I watss b)orn in WVar-
aaw, Pol and, bat 1 leev in R - nssin~
t.airty yairco. My name (nos Jairman.,
D)oed you notecco zat name? Han t
yon son, moconeo hemp, and bium (en

flower; zat ces altogiythair, h1omp.J
Ilowver. Zat oo preoty, es eet not?'

It was, and his visitor ad mittedI it.
"I haf been in America somei

wveeks, anid haf notoced many tin:gt
to pleeco mie and1 tome vich (10 not
Now, zat soongular custoom of eat
ing gomn. Zat oes zo mnost remark
able1. Et ens niot fair to me to eon
dorstand. All zo lime zc.y bite, bite
bite. b)ite, chewing zis gom. S(
mnany, too!" Amnd Mr. H-anfbluir
held up both handsq and ar-ms like
pai r of exclamation points.
"On zo c-ar from Boofalo to Neo

acikeerat znir wvase a young lodd)
otmg in front of me atting sin gon

-wisout stop, rsink of it! And zi
time! I ask, Not eraszin z.at so poehb
all eating?" I van told. I pair-chasi
RomeoOf so leedle stoff an' put heen
in my mouso-P'a.ah! I shpat. heen
out. Ert es like mnodeecen an<
vorse. And (let es so ogly! I von
decr *io much sin moos-rr-ablo habec
doee enk teef, nlayCoonairi~ Oes oc
so"

Tihe imopeachnment was iadmittoc
with grief.

"And ('e's zair no r-raymedoe, n,
cure for zees to ,raible sing? No
Zant nos sad."

Tite itmik,tsoi Imerai Opinioll 4,4 tile (1su-
-tilutilost of ilru,os.

(Peter Dunn in the Chicago Journal.)
"I' I'd ben down to tit' Audjioto-

room th' other night," said Mr. Hen-
nessey, "an' had a chunk iv coal fr'm
th' sunk Mterrimac, I'd iv handed it
to thatiman Loot. Hobson. I wid t
L4o. Th' ideo iv a hero standig io)
befuro thousan's iv mon with fam'lies
an' boin' assaulted bo ondacint. fo. e
nales. It mado mo blush. down to t
th' soles iv me feet. If they lot this t
thing go on, be hivens, why do they i
stop th' hootchy-hootcly ?

"Ividencos iv alfoction i8 alwiys
odjious to an Irishman," said Mr.
Dooley, "an' to all reel affectionate
pooplo. But mo friend H1obson's
not to blamo. 'Tis tit' way ti' guod i
Lordl hits iv inakia' um cow'rds con- i
tinted with our lot that he niver med i
a bravo man yit that wasn't half a i
fool. I'vo moro sinse an' widom in
tt' back iv me thumb than till tho I
horoes in th' wurruld. That's why i
I ain't a hero. if iHobson had iniai- i
ligence he'd bo wurrukin' in th' )ost a
olilco, an' if anny ol' hoen thried to f
kiss him he'd call for th' polis. Be-
in' young an' foolish, whii mo friid b
Sampson mays, 'Is thy anIy n1m
here that.'l tako this ol' coal bilr4 v
in boyaut an' sink it. an' save tip t hi' a
throuble of dlrowniuig on otr way f
honto Y' Loot. Hobsoni says, says h:
'Here I am, cap',' says he. 'I'll take
it in,' ie says, 'aniaeal up th1' hated ,

castiles,' ll satys, 'so that. tliy Call

miver git out,' he says. '3ut,' ho
tsays, 'I'll lavo it holo for thim to gil
out whin they want to git out,' hie
says. An' he took some tIer li 1Ids
-i forgit their names--.liy wasn't,
heroes, anyhow, but, wats Wirkin' he
th' (ay-all' lhe wint in in his under-
clothes, so's not to spoil him suit., tila'
th' Castiles hurled death an' deFtruc-
tion on him an' it. nivor touichod him
no more thin it did Innoy WIt 0ls, t

an' thin they rtscued hint from him- t

self an' locked him up in th' polis
station an' fed him Ih' best they
knewlhow, 'un' he wint on a lotele-
tour anl' he is. C

On th' flure iv th' Merrimae, in hi 1s
light. undo-Clotloi, 10oot. lobson was
a sthrong, foolish man. On th' stage 1

iv the Aurjiotoroom, bin' caressedl
bo womein tha'd ki -S tht' 1m1djan illn
fr'ront iv a sogar store, if he didn't
carry1a onim-yhawk, he's till foolish,
but riot Hthronig. 'TiH so with ill
heroos. Napoleon Bonypart, 11th
impror iv th' F.r-rrinch, had mnyiiV
carryin'si on, I've heerd te*l , an' ivry
man knows that whtint Jawn Sullivan
wansn't in th' ing lie wasno one(ty-
clopeja f'r intill igencee. No man
thriedl to kiss hima, though. They
know bether.

"'An' 1lbson'I l lairr. lHe's younog
yit, thm' I(ot is, ani' hit's goin' ouit to
thet Ph''li lppeens to wniirrik i' r C.ouisin
George. Consin George is ino hero,
tal' 'tisni't Ont record that anunywvan
iver t hried to scandaltlizo his good
rinm lie kissint' hium. i'd as lave, if
I was a folish wvoman, which, thanks
be, l'mi riot, hug at whit.'heatd t.orpiodo
as Cousini Gteorge. I1[e'l1)1'b sitliin'
up on thi' root iv his boat smokini' ai
segar, tand wondbirin' ho0w many13 iv
tht' )bbbms namited atnotr htim'llI bo

inh'iniincry ie thI' Itio ho
gets I 'ak home. Uip comes mte
br- rave IIobson. ' \VhIo a r-r yoe3', dis-
turbin' me <lniiet Y' saiys Cousin
George. 'Well,' he says4, 'I can't dot
tannythiing f'r yo in thaitt line,' hie
says'. 'All tht' hero jolbs on this
boat,' the says, 'i-I comp etiency fitlled,'
het say3', 'b)o tiesilIf,' he says. 'I like
to see tb' witrruk welt dhone,' he( satys,
'so,' the says, 'I don't thtrust it to aunny
mian,' the stays. 'W\ith tth' aid iv a
sititil boy wvho con shiovesilimore love
lotthers tal' pothry overboard thiant
ainy wan I ivor see,' he says, ']'iit
able to clano tip ame hero bunsineiiss
hofu re noon ivrny dayi,' lio says.
'\Vhalit's y3'er namrie?' lie says. 'IHob-.
sorn,' says the loot. 'N ver hoeord if
ye,' says CIoutsin George. Whtere'dl
-wurruk IstY' 'Whly, satys thI' loot,

I says anid i've been kissed tbe tinit-
hireos of woitmn at homoii,' the i-as s.

'WE'll I don't 'elhvo itni!sini' mt e
own ship,' lit say s. '\\hini I'm lookin'
f'r a dlivarsionn iv ttat kind ink

;ome110body vlso's,' he vils. 'Tis
hevpor. Am f'r ti' other 't hing,' lie

Iy", 'ti' 0loss ye ifty about tho bet.
or e siay. 'If Home iv theto

)>311o31ch ts Ph'lippeen bles arround
ioro hears,' lie says, that yo're
n that lino they may call in
o( to a chasto Salute;' lie says,

lin',' he ai , ,' he 1 'sa, 'to
like ti' seegars out iv their motuths,'
lo Hay. 'Yo dothroyed a lot iv coill,

' tell lue,' ho ay1. 'Do ye,' lie
nys, 'go downstairs now nll' shovel
tp a ton or two iv it.,'he sayt. 'A f-
her which, he says, 'yo can roll a kag

v heor into tUi(, bed rooni,' he says,
r -ti.s iry wurrnlk sotI ill' t11her

'atchini' expansion expit-ld,' i sy.
"That's what Cous,inl Gvorge'll say
StI' loot. An' whin ihl' loot,comes
ick he won't, be a lero anniy more,
n1'if aitiny Wolnan thrieq to kiss himl)
('ll climb a three. Cousinl Georg'o'll

Imk a mi1an iv him. 'fis kicks, Iot
i'ts, that, h m1akos inen iv heroe.
"WoUl mayboyvo'ro r- right,"miaid aI 1r
l-inioksy. "Ho's iwthinli' but kid
1aniyIow-nio older tlhan lily oldest
oy, an' I know %%hat a fool lie ho if
n;)y Wllii ast hiim to bo iior, iv it

01 thin Ie is. Illobsoi'll be fa-
ou11, no Illatt.hor what foolih 'thing111S

t) do'.."
"I dii'tw,' said Mir. )ooh-y. "It
is ieided f's him, blit I'm11 afraid,

i the billyard players 'd siy -

tile's beoli kisHol (I

I iI Fe I' TV0F lItCV,I N 4 1oU4)t()).

,e14 It.V. I) r. P,it f Pm It rI ml PI, Ca4i14-A (l,
1l11tek4 'Ivite'ley to 3110,3ki I)f goll rt.'MP11.

(New York Yimes, OvI. 1d.)
Thw. Rev. Dr. Pa,bur,111st preached
csteirdaly inl thie .l1adisoni Avinie
'reshyturiian Clirch oni the teillvin
ims of 11111an to go 11morlilly 'fromi)good

bad and froui had to worso."
"The scientists sallid the proacher,

Lhink they discover inl the world a

ntdeiey itn things to becomill het
er. A Iiiials of a low dt-gret cwr-
uinly precoled illiinials of a higher
vgIe Vivonl the lirst chaipte l

inishis is rinillianl to that exteli.
tilt Darwinisn does not. work well
n1 inloral ground. Sipt is a vol
Ininous illiustration of the tvndeine

f Inen to go not, frot hud to golod,
ut from good to had anld lad to
1'ors, and is nio trilr to facts of an-
ioit liobrew life 11tan it is to whal

pes 0Il alliolig nlatiions and if.idivid
Il peopit. now.

"Behlavilng ol1e'* self rteg1liearly
m11tes a tIll I ired. Thore is o kiil
4 work it liit loo-; where lis, S. oil

it-Is I h lit* ed( of at vacat ion its lie
vork of b,eing good. 1 aml Plot irg
dig Iti l itl 511| llort, of anyi julft- ilnlii
octrziiie ilietiiitaintel l Iv1 i'res

tyteriani Clhiorc, bilt slinily its a fair
tattentt of whai t anyi) mn will d is
tover w hen hlilt(1 ite rest edly seraii

izes hiis owni exp eriten ce, or wheni lie
tudies biotory impanrtiatlly, whnet hier

I bee Bibile or profanio history.
''Wherever v.on put11 a manl, 1no

ni itter~ how high, lhe wvill bee likely to

vork down'i iint.) a condolit ion t.hat. is
ower; whait ever (harte r youii give
lm, ito matter how puritn siniless,

t will not. be long, in allh likelihiood,
infore he will bet rays symp Itomis of
le'jreciatt ion. 'Thle Ii raI i mg we
<niv (of mantl's <b>lingi after hivingc

oso it, andt aif ir i.o man th ionisanid
yer thecr - i t 'ein yet any~ wery

b it inc t IrOsplect of its roeovermy.
"TJhete tnido(ney3 to waIrd detteriorat

1 ion that began to work even during

thie apostolic aige of the~ Charebh hats

b)eoon work ing atlso jdist ias dlist iiel ly',

von if niot s8 rapci lvy, perhaptls, sincet
thoe days of l,nt her. I amn speaelkinig

rf wvhat observit Chr Iiisti ian peop le

knowv to lbe t rue' whlen I say t hat then

l':stal 1ishedl IChuirchI, or Engl ish
Church, totdiay tuand.. jnst ats much1 ii
nioodt of a I,ul Iher to recove r it. fronm

its steullessniess in aposta:sy and1(

needed ini th i fift mi. t i con-ae r ,I

Ch,urch. 'Thico is inouigh lat hoe
to0 (qarrel withI withliol luk.hg ull

tho ctudgt'l againi t hii A nighicant
Paipacy. I on'y cite thli en o cto> dhus-
t rate.

"WhVlilo Enigli h .:e >* ary andl
the RomniingIl. tendone:esH of it tdo
inot coincern 18 in thiis wity, thait the.y
illust.rate on a lnrgn scale 1aml( w!

start.ling conspiuetity what tho forc<i
aro that arot at work iml the world.
Whon you two a coisiderablo ole.
t ti. of a big Protestait colmuniou
I)rItCt itil ly ou thO edge of sloughingof1 iito t,bo Church of the Josuits atid
the hlqtisitioi, you iuiay not take
very miuch to heart the situation of
that particilar communion, but wo
ought, all of us to tak very strongly
to heart the fact thit what i8 goilig
oil inl that. coltiitiIic") is simply a
spoeitl iti lit extrt e illtistration of
what is going Ott evorywhore."

A litiVillo 01,i4inn.

T[alkin' 'hmit Mlister Hlobsoti, that went
down 1 ti.le the sei,

He may b o iI-IsS1i1' (if till the gikls, hit
b--. it -itis-ii ' or m e!

I dot , k dis nInebu int lly fuller-he's
jot, as sweet as kin be -

At' tiklin' 'boilt, MIi.,ter Hobsoti- -ho
itin't, -kiesin' of tme!

itlkin' 'lttil, Mliste'r Ilobsot --l reeloll
lie's gtit n' geand:

131t, hle rin't as good on t.h )(cen as tily
rollet' is wI the land:

I dii*t kI.s it.tn hu ti.Ny felle----io Iitt,-
let. what loboln 11t.y be:

He ltiay kiss all the gals itt 1.hm. coltntry,
but,h le ain't. a-k isil' of tile.

'ltkin 'lit, ,IlistilItloM.-i I v'eckon
tilit hu's alt i lit ,

Blut, he valn't. "vt Ine forla par-dlit.- whell
III.N ft'llk-l''*S 10 a ln h l litrhlt;

let limll ki-,s tall Ilie _Ils inl t,he coui-
I- they'ee ki-siI' hiiIt iighity

lat Iit j I lila I tell \ %i,Ito. I tol)soni
I littie it it-k i ai of iuV.

TOTS AND DOTS!
The well kinuw pIublishitig hoctse of
Taiper anld 1iotlet, ha.s just put oit a

little volunte that will be a revelation to
millions of people anod perhaps cause 1-
revoluitiotn inaldern .1Illethiods of illstrule-

tiIn. The title of tiis ititerestilig work is
Metlods of 'Minid Trainliig,", and it is

chi-fly devotel to the study of the concen-
Irationl 17f atten!tiol anid t1t1tiovl. The
facts disc-lose that a little boy, followiny
out tii tic-(w 111tihod of teachitig, could tell
tiltot mitidhet of dats froin seven to twenty
groupeti itregitlarly on a black-board, at a

11__

alingle glanice, and wihut hesitation, and
could ratdeter atil repeat thirty liies (of
prose after liaring Ilteti once lead.
The chIildren stand with their backs to

the oat i witilt- the dots are tde. When
the class is realy they turn trotitd atid one
is asked to iate, i;istauty, the nutther of
cots, obsel-ved ill tlat m1inietit. There is
tc tinite to colmit. 'I'The( eye takes inl the

group as a whole, and rvcognizes it as ten,
fiftecti. eighteei, or twetty, as the case
tmay he. And these childreun have growni
so ocb-cervattt, thave so accqured the piower of
(oncetiiat ing Ih-it facitlties ciii the object
before l-th thait theiy cani state accurately
agaitn antil againi, the tuniner of dots ie-
veacled in t hat moiteeitary g Iimtipse of the
bioat di. Youii atol I can't dlo t his.

hIin cii, thte great lFrechc Magilci,
couild waclk past a store windowcn aticd etli-
tulertalcte thry cor forty articles, sceeit as lie
pacssedl, withI a ticrn of the head atnd a
glanicec of thec eye. Whact entortntoita possi-
bitlit ies are ini is of wIhichi we live ini pro-
fottid ttnec tsciuousniess !We think that
ntiemicre' is ini thte tucitid alonte. hIut the
tinigets havce a titemtry or- thte pianist cotuld
noct ftiticd the keys ini the clark.
The-re is a treinientits elasticity int stattre.
Decvelotpmient of dlteint orgactis is just as
pocssile as cdevelopntienit of de ficietnt fact-
ties. Now andc agaiitt thte pirogress of coti-
staittpt icon is atrre-sted iti sometione. The doe-
tcits hacd "scttdedl "hitti, One liung was
"entirehy gcitn." it was a Itopeless case.
Jhti somtteth intg arrested the disease, andh
thte inant wett li ivinig with one litng{. i s
Icaughl was j ctst as hecatty, Itis voicce jucst as

Iccitd. Atidl thei poor ntani hadt ontly onte
inng. II iw cidc lhe doi it ? h?asi ly etnotugh.
Yu catn dli thec ciamae. Vatcii hazve two lungs
andc yiou uise abliiit hialf t heir volititte. If

youi Iiose onte Ititng aticd ise the etitite
voI ittlne iof thte onte renttaitnitig, yt)tt have
still as titelt Iiitig po~wer as ever.
I bc-tots go ott treatitng luntg diseases as

if t here we-rc- nto elasticity ori recuperative
power int natuit- herself. They dleclinte to
take itoi accountt that reserve lung pow)ser.Natucirc can'it dci everythinig. She works
to her cods throgh inaturacl ineana. She 'Il
tiak e biloodi hut youi tituist provide blood-
tiuak ing mtater ial. The sick onianlot womtatt,
the consutliiptive, cantt give Nature the
:nieans slie is uisced to. What is steedled is
bloid ifoodicc, nterve focod, bra in food, life-
mnak ing miateri-al in a eccenised andc con-
een-trtated focrmt casy fcitthe sick to receive,
ampillt for the opicraticins of Natulre. Atid
this is juist thle essenitial proviision of D)r.
P'iercc-'s Golc-en Medical I )iscov~ery. It
prv iidis ini a cconden-tsed fcormi the neces-

icary atliuet Nature nteeds fcir tier body-
buihldinig, andu whi it she goes to work andi
Ic-pairs the tients andtc tears iii the worit out
t>rgailissm.

" My wife a fc-w y'ears ago htatd hemicrrhages of
the itigs. ntial we sitcictinnonedttnr htotme lily-
.ici," write-. Josep-1tihi. WViles, Isq., of West

itat ii Sitri-ct. redcrteck, Id. "Ice checked the
hemoti rha ce 1hii failcd tio enre her. She had
aliso a tcer t il - coni-: it itil c-xpectoriatecd a great
del. Sihe wan ted toc sc-e atiothe tiet orctc so
called one. andii hei xainedtic her. She ciskec
htini whtete hadi lictonisumpttion,t andt hijs
aniswcer ws,c ' ciilam, it is veriy ince-t Iconsumpil~
tiont.' ik : civiwd-. her tic uisec-.-livci cit, hwt
this gae htiti 11tle relief. I pccirinre ai bottleoif I>)r. tircc-'s Golif-vn 'Iedcicaci Iciscovery antd
mty wife- c,nittencedl iishei it. She bcegant to getbecter rightt acwa y andti her conigh et-t ther. She
n-cc-d abuotit tin bottlei of i)r. Pierce's G;oldenMi-cdicalt h>iscovery. She c-aim waclk tent or tweive
milhes wvithiout atty tronhile. We arc satIsfied
that tier life andi htealtht have Iccecn saved by the
itse of -'Goldlt Mc-cdical Discovery.' As sooni
as slie takes aily cold site lnshis tipon havling
a httle oif hert mecdictic-, is sIte cnciIs it, andc that
is thei hist we tic- o cf heur coldi."

" t cc it It ialy siay thact your ' Ioileni Medical
illseocve-ty ' andi ' iPlieasanit Pieliets ' have beeni
thei mie-ots oif -cs-ing mty tifc-" wi ites A1r. I). I,.
J(cowhi, oif olata, ('c-atrfced Ci.. Pa'c. "- WhIeni

bcegan I i kig ycu iiedcicitnes I thouicghit moy titnewstc sih-ct. I hacve tnot 5 pit u lo no for
abrttt onthsiand am feetin much better.


